18 Humphreys Close,
Liskeard,
PL14 5DP
£375,000

ENTRA NCE HALL
20' 6" x 5' (6.25m x 1.52m) The property can be
approached via a Douglas Fir Pine door, with an
obscure glazed, double glaz ed full-lengt h window
offering access to the entrance hall. Wood laminate
floor, a wall-mounted radiator, further shelf storage
space for a library unit, three ceiling-mount ed inset
downlights, further hallway with wood laminate floor,
four ceiling-mounted inset downlights, access to loft
space, door offers access to the airing cupboard with
hot water tank. From the entrance hall, personal door
offers access to the garage
LOUNGE/ DINING ROOM
17' 9" x 15' (5.41m x 4.57m) From the entrance hall,
double opening doors offer access to the
lounge/dining room. Contemporary fully glazed
corner feature comprising of a dual aspect south and
west facing pair of sliding doors leading ont o a
decking and south facing private rear garden, multifuel burner with flue and slate hearth, wall -mounted
radiator, TV aerial connection point, nine ceilingmounted inset downlights
KITCHE N/DINING ROOM
19' 3" x 10' (5.87m x 3.05m) From the entrance hall,
door offers access to the kitchen/dining room. Rear
south facing double glazed window overlooking rear
garden, further south facing double glaz ed French

style patio doors offering access to the decking and
rear south facing private garden, tiled floor, roll
edged work surfaces incorporating matching low level and eye-level soft close units offering cupboard
and drawer space, space for fridge/ freezer, built-in
Neff double over, further built-in Caple microwave,
further Neff four ring induction hob with splashback,
stainless steel cooker hood with fan and light
over,built -in Neff dishwasher, further cupboard and
drawer space in a wood design, space for table and
chairs, wall-mounted radiator with thermostat control,
one and a quarter bowl single drainer stainless steel
sink unit with mixer tap, built-in dishwasher with door
complimenting kitchen units, six ceiling-mounted
inset downlights, LED feature lighting
BEDROOM ONE
13' 2" x 9' 9" (4.01m x 2.97m) From the entrance
hall, door offers access to bedroom one. Rear aspect
double glazed window overlooking the conservatory,
wall-mounted radiator, ceiling-mounted pendant light
point. Door offers access to contemporary fully tiled
en-suite shower room, low-level WC, shower cubicle
with shower controls and attachments, wash hand
basin with mixer tap, wall -mounted mirror wit h LED
lights and shaver point, wall-mounted heated towel
rail with thermostat control three ceiling -mounted
inset downlights, tiled walls from floor to ceiling
height
BEDROOM TWO
10' 8" x 9' 9" (3.25m x 2.97m) From the entrance
hall, door offers access to bedroom two. Front
aspect double glazed window, wall-mount ed radiat or
with thermostat control under, further cupboard
space offering access to the consumer unit, ceilingmounted pendant light point, wall-mounted shelf
storage space
BEDROOM THREE
11' 9" x 6' 6" (3.58m x 1.98m) From the entrance
hall, door offers access to bedroom three. Front
aspect double glazed window overlooking the front
garden, wall-mounted radiator, ceiling-mounted
pendant light point
BEDROOM FOUR
10' 2" x 5' 9" (3.1m x 1.75m) From the entrance hall,
door offers access to bedroom four. Side aspect
double glazed window, wall-mount ed radiat or,
ceiling-mounted pendant light point, wall -mounted
shelf storage space
FAMILY BA THROOM
7' 12" x 5' 7" (2.44m x 1.7m) From the entrance hall,
door offers access to the family bathroom. Front
aspect obscure glazed, double glaz ed window with
tiled sill, tiled walls from floor to ceiling height in a
matching design, tiled floor, panel enclosed bat h with

central mixer tap, low-level WC, pedestal was h
hand basin, bespoke, handmade oak display unit
FRONT AND REA R GARDENS
To the front elevation, there is a gravel driveway
offering off-road parking for a number of vehicles,
storage unit with timber panel doors, further natural
hedge to front boundary, low-level timber-built wall,
grass bank with a selection of mature variegated
shrubs. Flower and shrub border boasts a selection
of border plants and small shrubs/ferns
The rear garden is abutted by a timber-built patio
area, double glazed conservatory (11'3" x 91)
currently used for extra storage space. The
remainder of the garden is laid to a shaped lawn
with raised fruit border, further small trees, Cornis h
bank to rear boundary with timber panel fences to
alternate boundaries
GARAGE
15' 7" x 9' 4" (4.75m x 2.84m) Garage with a roller
door, offering power and light, pers onal door leads
to the entrance hall, floor-mounted bio-mass boiler,
space and plumbing for was hing machine, shelf
storage space
VIEWINGS ARE HIGHLY RECOMMENDED A ND
STRICTLY BY APPOINTME NT ONLY
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